29th February 2012

EMPIRE BAY SCHOOL
CROSS COUNTRY 2012

Dear Parent,

Our School Cross Country will take place on Friday 16th March 2012 (with the backup date of Friday 23rd March 2012, in the event of wet weather). It will run from 9:00am to approximately 11:00am.

Children in Year 3-6 will run the full course (and children who will turn 8 this year and are in Year 2, are also invited to participate), while Kindergarten, Year 1 and Year 2 will run a modified track, keeping within the school grounds.

Students will begin by running around the school oval, out onto Empire Bay Drive, into Awinya Close and back to the school oval (see map). There will be a designated path with supervision throughout and the children will be able to walk the track to familiarise themselves with the route before the race.

Children will need to wear their sports uniform (they may wear their house T-shirt if they prefer) and comfortable running shoes.

Those who have qualified to represent Empire Bay P.S. at the Zone Cross Country will be notified during the week after the event.

We would appreciate any helpers to assist with supervision along the track on the day of our Cross Country.

Thank you,
Chris McCredie

CROSS COUNTRY - PERMISSION NOTE

I give permission for my child_________________________ in class____ to participate in the School Cross Country, approved by the Principal, on Friday 16th March 2012 (with the backup date of Friday 23rd March 2012). I understand that part of the course is out of the school grounds and will be supervised.

Signed________________________________
Parent/Guardian

(Please write your name if you are able to assist with supervision on the day)

Name: _______________________________